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By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
For the third straight year, NC. State fansapproach the football season not knowing whowill be the Wolfpack

quanerback. CompleteAnd head coach Dick Maryland-NCSUSheridan is not telling. game preview,
He likes the element of Pa. go 4.surprise.“It would be crazy forus to help [Maryland] out by announcing whatour plans are,“ Sheridan said Wednesday duringhis first weekly press conference.{he Terps, coming off a 5-6 year, have said it isdifficult to prepare for Saturday ‘5 nationally tele-vised game (3:30 pm, ESPN) against the
defending Peach Bowl champion Wolfpack
because they don‘t know who will be under cen—
ter.Sheridan apparently knows, but isn’t saying.“We have discussed all the possibilities buthave certainly not announced what we're going
to do," he said in reference to rumors that seniorShane Montgomery will start and that junior
Charles Davenport will be redshirted.“Don‘t go asking them,” Sheridan jokinglywarned. “They might know."
Sheridan said all three quarterbacks. including

junior Preston Poag, have made improvements.
Also, redshirt freshman Terry Jordan has made
strides this preseason, even though playing time
for the Florida native is probably not in the cardsfor 1989.He pointed out that Davenport has made strides
throwing the ball. Montgomery has worked to
improve his running ability and Poag has not
given up the possibility of starting.
Sheridan has said he prefers to have one quar-

terback step forward and take charge.
“At this point, I feel like one has. but obviously

I don’t want to help Maryland by saying who Head football coach Dick Sheridan prepares the Wolfpack squad for the 1989
opener against Maryland. ESPN will broadcast the game Saturday at 3:30 pm.that is,” Sheridan said.
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inger than old

Dan Allen deck should last 50 years
By Claudine WurstStaff Writer
The new Dan Allen Parking Deck. sched-

uled to open Oct. 5. should have a longerlife than its predecessor, the troublesome
Coliseum Parking Deck.Advances in construction technologyshould provide 50 years of service from thenew deck. said Jorge Quintal. UniversityBuilding Systems Engineer.The Coliseum deck fell far short the same
lifespan promised at its completion 14 yearsago. In the summer of 1988. NCSU began a
$2 million renovation to repair problems inthe Coliseum deck.
The old deck. built in I974. needed exten-

sive repair because of disintegration of theconcrete caused by the elements.Concrete slabs weighing l0.000 pounds
each have fallen off of it in recent years.The design was state of the art for its time.officials at NCSU‘s Division of
Transportation said Thursday. but problems
arose because the deck's designers did not
know that weather would cause such severe
damage.The panels were cast in factories and then
delivered to the construction site, where
they were assembled and put on the deck.
This method is less expensive and faster
than other construction techniques but is
more susceptible to corrosion. DOT officialsalso said concrete was joined in ways that
caused the structure to age at a faster pace
than expected.
The new $6.8 million Dan Allen structure

stand the effects of the weather that design—ers in early 1970's did not foresee. Qurntalsaid.The construction of the new deck uses
cast—in-placc components. The deck's sup-port pilings and panels are made on thestructure itself instead of being cast else-
where and then assembled.“The cast-in-place construction provides
added integrity and we insure quality with
daily on-site inspections." Quintal said. “We
are also incorporating concrete sealerswhich prevent water penetration and there-
fore conosion of the intemal steel."in addition. Quintal said the builders areusing an epoxy paint to prevent corrosion of
the outer layers of steel imbeddcd in the
concrete. This outer layer of bars is called
the “top mat."When the old parking deck was erected.
state of the art technology for such tightstructures did not sufficiently allow for
expansion and contraction in structural
joints. After only l4 years it needed repairsat a cost of one-fourth the amount of the
projected cost of the deck on Dan AllenDrive.Now that the repairs have strengthened the
older deck, it is believed the sinicture should
last at least another 35 years.The new deck is a totally different design
bascd on the engineering data gathered frontbridges and other outside structures. accord-
ing to the DOT releases concerning the new
Dan Allen Parking Deck.Construction on the new deck began on
July IS. 1988. it was originally scheduled to
open Aug. l4. but heavy rain this year set

By Anne-Marie YerksAssistant News Editor
Students living on campus had better think

i twice before cooking up some Chinese cui-
j sine in their woks.The Department of Housing and Residence

Life has stringent rules conceming the type of
appliances allowed in residence hall rooms.
The only cooking appliances allowed are pop-
corn poppers. coffee makers, small
microwaves. toaster ovens, and refrigeratorswith volumes of less than 4 cubic feet.
Any item with an open coil, such as a hot

plate. is considered a fire hazard and is not
allowed. Other fire hazards include woks.
electric frying pans, deep fryers and

On—campus cooking limited
candles.Residence hall rooms are inspected by NC.
State‘s Department of Public Safety everysemester. Students are informed of the inspec-
tion one week in advance through the
Housing and Residence Life Bulletin.
Public Safety inspector David Godwin said

some students try to bypass the regulations.
only to be caught during inspection.“I went into a room in a fraternity house
once and found a gas grill," Goodwin said.
He said many students also receive viola-

tions for rewiring their rooms, which'is not
permitted.
In addition. heavy appliances are not

allowed. including power tools. air condition-
ers and ceiling fans.

A list of cooking appliances allowed and
not allowed in N.C. State residence halls.

Allowed cooking appliances
Popcorn poppers, coffee makers.
small microwaves. refrigerators,
toaster ovens, retrlgerators less
than 4 cubic feet.
Cooking appliances not allowed
Items with open coils, hot plates,
electric trying pans, deep fryers,
candles, gas grills. Power tools, air
conditioners and ceiling tans are
also not allowed.

Source: Dopatmont of Housing and Residence Lilo Dwuan Juno/Tochniclm

Aliens

invade

Triangle

By Maggie AdamsSpecial to Technician
John Kessel‘s hardest task in writ-

ing “Good News from Outer
Space," his first solo science fic-
tion novel, was taking the absurd
and making it seem real.Kessel. a creative writing teacher
ill North Carolina State University,
is an award-winning science fiction
writer who regularly publishes
magazine short stories. in 1983 his
novella. “Another Orphan," won a
Nebula. one of the most prestigious
awards for science fiction writing.
He co-wrote his first novel.

“Freedom Beach," with James
Patrick Kelly, a writer from New
Hampshire. “Good News”willbe , "g.
published by TOR Books.“A principle in science fiction is
that the more bizarre it is. the hard

Swoyne Hal/Staff

Sic NCSU. Page 2 The Tamagawa University Dance anti Concert (jroup per-
forms at the l’ullen Arts (icntcr Tuesday. The group enter- ment at NC. State this weekend.

mined capacity Stewart theatre during a threeday engage-

By Heather Harreld
Staff Writer
Students in electrical and computer engia

ncerirtg made a great career choice, Ralph
(win. the ncwly~appointed head of the
department of electrical and computer engi»
"wring. said Wednesday.llt‘ was speaking to over 200 students and
tin illlv packed into an auditorium in Daniels
Hall for this semester's first tncctrng of the
lll\lllttlt‘ of Electrical and lilcctronics
l’rir'rtrt-cr‘s.(".rwn. an llilili fellow and longtime rncrn
lit-r. t'ntrouragcd ll-Tlili tltr‘rtllrt‘rs to stay

involved in cnginccring. "I see really excit-
ing opportunities for yott folks," he told the
students. “You are on the verge of a fascinat—
ing and very creative ltlc. Engineering is a
career intended to hunt-fit human lives."
(‘zrvin also spoke oi his pleasure at his

appointment.“Although I'm \llll learning and this is at
large department, (illl :ilr‘cridy nsccrtain that
the quality of tlrt- trrt'trlty and the students is
outstanding." lrc srtrd "I'm honored to be the
llt‘illl and l hopc to lrclp to lllilht‘ cvcr’y slur
dcrrl‘s cspt-rrt-trtc llt‘lt‘ lrollr strrirulutrng :rrrd
rcvrxrrdrrr}.V ”(Itvrrr will lrt' l|l\('tl lt'.tt llrrrt:

“Being a professor is a little like being in a
priesthood. You have a surprisingly pro-
found effect on young people's lives." he
said.Cavin received his doctorate from Atrbum
and taught ill Texas A&M for l5 years
where he Worked on aerospat c vehicles and
the space shuttle.For the last six years. (Trmn has been
Director of Design Sciences at the
Sctrriconductor Research t"orpot'atron in
Rt‘fsCtll'L'll lrrrrnrxlc l’.rr‘l<.
'i'irt' new ”it rrrt-t'ttrrg is Wednesday.

.Nt'ts rrtr'irrbt‘rs .irt- \Nl’lt orrtc

ECE head tells students they picked a great career

ECE hood rtarph C‘avrn

was constructed differently and should with- the project back by scvcn weeks.

Cooking no-nos in residence halls ROTC cadets did well
at Fayetteville camp
Thirty-eight NC. State Army ROTC cadets achieved

high ratings while attending Camp All American at Ft.
Bragg this summer.The advanced camp was the
make-or--break period for
almost 3,000 cadets in theReserve Officers‘ Training
Corps.During the six week camp.
cadets were rotated throughleadership positions. Eachcadet was evaluated on I6 ..
aspects of leadership including John
oral and written communica-tions. planning and organizing. decision—making abili-
ty. physical stamina and basic Anny skills.
At least half of the cadets were ranked at the top of

their units. leading NCSU to a top if)% ranking among
I40 first region schools.Lt. Col. Howard Fisher. a professor of military scr~
cnce, selected Cadet-Lt. Col. John Brennan to com-
mand NCSU‘s battalion this year.

NCSU building labs for
College of Agriculture
Ground was broken on the Tidewater Research

Station near Plymouth Aug. it). for the constuction of
a $3.8 million agricultural center to serve northeastern
North Carolina.A 32.230-squarc foot building. already under con-
stmction. will provide offices and laboratories for N.(‘.
State experiment station scientists and extension spe-
cialists. conference rooms and Tidewater Research
Station offices.The research station will be shared by the College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences and the N.(‘.
Department of Agriculture.Durward F. Batcman, dean of Agriculture and Life
Sciences. presided over the ground breaking with
Commissioner of Agriculture James Graham.
Participants in the ground breaking included four

state representatives who helped secure state funding
for the research and extension center. Vemon James of
Elizabeth City. Pete Thompson of Edcnton. Howard
Chapin of Washington, NC. and Gene Rogers of
Williamston.Graham announced that the building facility will be
named the Vemon G. James Research and Extension
Center in recognition of the contributions to agricul-
ture James has made through his service in the General
Assembly.

lnsrde
freshmen make fashion transition from high school
to r ()llf‘gt' wrth style.
SlDETRACKS/PACE 3

Duke's Blue Dovrls nt-od hotter defence.
SPORTS/PACE 4
Clarificatitm . .

Due to incorrect information supplied to Technician,
the newspaper reported Wednesday the Dining Hall will
be closed rill weekend. It Will be open through Sunday
dinner. and closed on Monday.
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NCSU professor writes science fiction novel

Cnminucdfmm Page /
er you need to work I(; make it allseem possible." Kessel said.How Bizarre is Kessel's hook?Well...The Rev. Jimmy-Don Gilray. oneof the four main characters. preach-es that the Second Coming of Christwill be in a giant spaceship that willland in North Carolina's ResearchTriangle Park.Hero George Eberhart is con—vinced aliens. disguised as humans.are causing suicides. train wrecksand other unexplained tragedies.Eberhart takes off across the coun—try to find the aliens and warn theworld.Meanwhile. the country is in the

4

throes of a plague ~ a sexuallytransmitted. incurable virus thatcauses uncontrolled production ofmelanin (dark brown pigment) inthe skin. The result: white menand women turning into black menand women.To help make it all seem possible.Kessel drew on his own experienceand people in real life to develophis characters. and places he knewto provide the back; ound for hisstory set in I999.Once a news editor for a financialwire service. Kessel decided tomake his hero. George. a reporterfor a wire service that provides sen—sational and shocking news and fea—ture-videos for TV talk shows andscandal sheets for home computertabloids.

To help build the character oi
George's wife, Kessel spent a daywith a friend, who is an attorney.watching his routine. “My friendwho is a man and. of course.
George's wife is a woman. but Iwanted her to be a professional andso she became the same kind oflawyer as my friend."Kessel studied maps of theResearch Triangle Park to pick asuitable location for the landing of aspaceship, even figuring out how toclear the trees.“I was going to use Washington,DC. as the main setting. but Ididn‘t know enough about theplaces there." said Kessel. Instead.he set the novel in the Raleigh areawhere he has lived for the past sixyears. “There are a lot of real
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Don’t forget to come to the staff 1

meeting Wednesday at 5:30 at the

Technician office. Also, if you are

new, be sure to come the

Technician Open House at 7:30.

Questions? Call Marie, Wade or

Paul at 737-2411.

places in the book. lIillsboroughStreet. the bell tower lNCSll'sMemorial Tower). and the old('apttol. l enjoyed using places Iknew for something bizarre andstrange."
In one scene. Kessel writes aboutnearly IIIO refugees sleeping inblankets on the floor of the loungein NCSU‘s Caldwell Hall. Therefugees are victims of anotherGreat Depression caused by a stockmarket crash and have nowhere elseto go.
“The book is satire. It‘s meant to

be funny. But I also wanted to dealwith real issues." Kessel said.The book is due in the bookstoresin this month.

-

FRIDAY.
SEPTEMBER 1, 1989

WITHHOLDING STUDENT
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
Students who wish to prevent therelease of any information aboutthemselves by the University. andwho wish to withhold their namesfrom the I989-I990 UniversityDirectory. must come by StudentDevelopment, 2009 Harris Hall. nolater than Friday. September 8.
TUITION CHARGE AND
REFUND DEADLINEThe last day to withdraw or dropcourses with a refund or reductionin tuition is September 7. Thetuition charge is based on the offi-cial number of hours and coursescarried as of 5 pm. on Sept. 7.
COMMENCEMENT COMMIT-
TEE SEEKS SPEAKER NOMI-
NATIONSAny student may nominate indi-viduals as principal speaker for the1990 Commencement exercises.Pick up nomination forms in Room3”] of the University StudentCenter. DEADLINE IS SEPTEM-BER 15, I989 and nominations.

I STUDIO ITHEATRE
BEACHES (P013)SHOW—TIMESq..n7u‘?.’...‘if°Sat .. I 50 5:50THE LAST WALTZ

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $22526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall
STUDIO IITHEATREADVENTURES or BARONMUNCHAUSEN LPG)'unfuruellabli: comeSIIOWTIMB7:“) 9:45Late Show: Fri Sal Ilzm.s‘. . . .
MONDAY NIGHTROCK'NrROLL SHOWPINK FLOYD THE WALL (PG)7 ”09:00 IONS

Single shows of regular features'flE-“IIIES 7:40 ':\DVNEI'L‘RF5 INT

should be mailed to:Commencement Committee Box
7306. NCSU Campus.
FILMS
Wednesday. September 6
"In the Heat of the Night“ will be

shown at 8:00 pm at ErdahI-CloydTheatre. Admission is free.
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENTSERIES: Participate in the

Leadership Development Series and“Build Your Skills for Success."
Choose from 46 different modules--
11 brand new topics. Register now
in Room 3111. University StudentCenter or call 737-2452.
SPORTS
Saturday. September 2
The NCSU’s football team willplay Maryland at 4:00 pm at CanerFinley Stadium. For ticket informa-tion call 737-2106.
Compiled by Jay Patel

KARL E. KNUDSENI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE l 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. Alcohol. Drug 8. TtaIIic
Offenses, Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident Negligence, Malpractice!
Sulte 507 Ralelgh Bulldlng5 West Her at! St.Ralelgh, N 27602

(919
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ing math and other technical
courses, the more you need a
scientific calculator that speeds
you through complex problems. With
254 powerful advanced scientific
tions, the TI—68 from Texas Inst

is both a smart choice an.
exceptional value.

.. number functions. . .
and allows polar and i

. rectangular forms for
entries and results.
A convenient

feature lets you

The Tlv68
solves up
simultane

real or comple
coefficients. . . e

uates 4O complex

check your

WMW‘“a
I”

last equation rep .

Ahi rfrm f

regriiireso mghgiligneem

The further you go in engineerr . ,

rm

answers without rec—entering them.
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11am Insmwsms "'53

Formula programming provides up to 'i
440 program steps for as many as 12
W

WW.

and science

of calculator.

user’generated formulas.
Perform operations in four

number bases, one— and two’
variable statistics, and Boolean logic

operations. The polynomial root finder
calculates real and complex roots of
quadratic, cubic or quartic equations.
Only the TI—68 delivers so much

functionality, value and ease in one
compact, advanced
scientific tool. For
more information on
the Tla68’s features
and functions. pick
up a free copy of
the T168 technical
brochure at your
bookstore.
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Closetful of comfort

When it comes to campus fashions,

NCSU students show their own style
By David BrockStaff Writer

Some of us wake up and throw onthe nearest clothes. regardless ofwhat it looks like. Others takemeticulous care in picking out theirclothes for the next day. Diversity isin style and NC. Sate students aretaking advantage of it.For instance, among most fresh-men men this fall the look is practi-cal: comfort first. style later. Andwho can blame them with this heat?As for the freshmen women oncampus, they have combined thecomfort of light clothing with theflare of this fall‘s fashions.Regardless of what freshmen arewearing, they are making the fash—
ion switch from high school to col—lege with style.Individuality is the key for upper-classmen. Whether you are into tiedye T-shirts and barefeet or dresses
with high heels. Every look isunique. The norm around campusseems to be that there isn’t one.Everyone wears what they are mostcomfortable in.Glancing across campus, there areseveral trends that are commonbetween all the age groups. Pleatsare very big with both men andwomen this fall. They are seen on
shorts, slacks and skins. Below thepleats come the cuffs. Cuffs are

used widely on both slacks andshorts.The hottest fad to hit this fall isbaggies. Baggie pants and baggieshirts are both stylish and moreimportantly — comfortable. Theyalso hold the appeal of hiding thoseextra pounds.Among the men, long shorts withpolo shirts are a classic that won‘tever go out of style. Dress pants cutoff above the knees are sometimessubstituted for shorts especially

Among freshmen men
this fall the look is

practical: comfort first,
style later.
—among upperclassmen and fraterni—ty members.Women are wearing much thesame style and even borrowingclothes from their boyfriends.Students can expect a colorful fallat NCSU this year. Peach and khakiand beige and olive green are some
of the winning combinations thisfall. To round out the visual spec—trum, there are the old standby's:biues. reds and prints with jeans.Bottoming out this years outfits isa variety of footwear. White Canvas

Boat Shoes (with or without socks)are big this year. And while morepeople are wearing bucks than lastyear. less are wearing loafers. Butthere is always the newest fad.which seems to be no shoes at all.Now that you know what is in.you need to know where to find thenewest looks.When looking for bargains, lookno further than Buck Jones Roadhome of the South Hills OutletMall.Burlington Coat Factory and othergeneral clothing and shoe stores selltheir merchandise at a discount.Going further into Cary? Thenstop by the Cary Village Mall.Hudson Belk, lveys. and other spe-cialized retail stores are housedwithin the mall and TI. Maxx isright across the street.Raleigh offers North Hills Malland Crabtree Valley Mall. both ofwhich have specialty shops thataren‘t cheap but do have the latestfashions.For those of you who don’t haveaccess to cars, Cameron VillageShopping Center is just a short walkacross Hillsborough Street. There isa variety of stores includingThalhimers, Nowells, and JCPenny.Raleigh has a lot to offer in theway of fashion if you are willing to

\' ..
TECHNICIAN
seeks writers for
its Sidetracks sec-

tion. Anyone
interested should
attend an open
house meeting

next Wednesday
night at 7:30 in
the TECHNI-
CIAN offices

(suite 3I2I in the
Student Center).
All students are
invited to attend.

‘ .Steve Dunn/Start
look around. Just because you areon a college budget does not meanyou have to dress like it.

NC. State student Sean Bir makes the hike to class, minus the shoes.Hot, humid August weather has made bare feet the rage these days, asmany students refuse to sweat it out in sneakers. sarcoma.......‘.t.
Refreshments will

By Jennifer Ball
Staff Writer
OK freshmen, this is what you’ve been wait-

ing for. no parents. no chores and best of all no
rules! Now that you’re here, how will you fill
up all that extra time?
Most likely, you now live stranded in a resi—

dence hall without a car, so it would appear that
your Options are limited. But Hillsborough
Street offers several clubs and a multitude of
restaurants for you to enjoy.Some clubs on the street require that you be
I8 just to enter, and if you want to down some
brew, forget it unless you have valid ID prov-
ing that you‘re 2|.For those interested in dancing the night away
there is Barry‘s II, ACC Tavern and The
Brewery, each with unique atmosphere and
music.
Barry’s ll marches to a progressive beat and

has the biggest dance floor on Hillsborough.
There are weekly specials so prices will vary.
For more information call 833~7656.
ACC Tavern. a Top 40 and beach musicdance club, is located two blocks down from

Barry’s II. It has a smaller dance floor. butmakes up for it in atmosphere and has Greek
Night every Wednesday for those of you who
are rushing. Call 828—0655 for more informa-tion.When you want to see the faces behind the
music, go to The Brewery. Bands playing at
The Brewery vary from progressive and rock to
reggae and punk. The cover depends on the
band, but usually remains around $5.When you need to fill your stomach after
doing all that dancing. there are many restau-
rants to choose from. If you‘re in the mood for
Italian. Michael‘s is a cozy. inexpensive restau—
rant located between I)J‘s Book and News and
McDonald's. They serve 30 different pasta
dishes including their ever—popular calzoncs.

. ~ I x, ,
Technician Fle Photo

When you get tired of Dining Hall cuisine, take an after-dinner stroll to Hillsborough Street for more food, dancing, movies or bowling.

Off—campus nighthfe a walk away
with prices ranging from $3 to $9.
For the ultimate college hangout eating place.

try Brother's or Two Guys Pizza, which are
side by side on Hillsborough Street. The food
is excellent, and. more important, cheapenough to fit your college budget.
Don‘t forget Electric (‘ompany Mall, theplace where you'll find just about every type ol

food to satisfy that choosy palate. Try TJ.Cinnamons for mouth-watering cinnamon rolls,
Tom & Jerry's Tacos for an extra twang. theSteak & Cheese Outlet for a Mediterranean lla-
vor, Sal's Famous Pizza & Subs for that Italiancraving or Char-Burger [Express to satisfy your
beef desire.
Along side Electric Company Mall you'll findStudio I & II. A must for draft lovers. Studio I& II serves beer (II) required) with that favoritemovie of yours. Shows normally run $2, but onMonday they have RDU night. when tickets

run S I .06.

..Iie‘i¥it‘ex"‘.‘xt&"ifl[A 1' RIG““ be served.
[IVELONG kfifi
egospm.
0"

!e;"h.'
(All. TH! AAIERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY AT
I-IOO-ACS-2345

FOR FREE NUTRITION
INFORMATION.

EATING RIGHT
IS HIGHLY
lOGICAl. By A: Demnd

872-4764 "°' 3 5““INFORMATION a 3"” “ma“
Recommendations. RESERVATTONS

OUTRAGEOUS’ LIVE COMEDY

Eat high-fiber foods, such
as fruits, vegetables. and
whole grain products. Eat

fewer high-tat foods.
Maintain normal body
weight. And live long

and prosper

9PM every Friday
8 & 10:30 PM every Saturday

Admission $5.00
Food and beverage available
4341 Falls of the Neuse RoadInside the New Yorker Restaurant...behind the Darryl's

\_.\' K. '. .
ROLLING srosss TitTKETS

$2 DISCOUNT FORNCSU STUDENTSFOR FRIDAY SHOWS(Show your 10)

COPY CLERK PART-TIME
The News and Observer needs a clerk to run
material between news room, pre-press, and
press departments. Good chance for exposure

to a fast-paced news room operation.
Hours from 3pm-10pm or 5:30pm-midnight.
Three nights per week which are flexible.
Application hours are from 9am-12 noon

Tues, Wed., Thurs. or call.

A OINUINI FACTORY OU‘l'Ll'I'

TomToqo
FACTORY OUTLET
Sidewalk Sale
Nothing Over

$5.00
SOUTH HILL. IALI. N PLAZAtun“ In. I to- Cu! Factory)"II-10- . In. 1-0
new“ cum AIDQIEIIATID

829-4854
11rei¢ewvsanud¢3haaanwer

'Iiaeltadenglflirrues
.315 \mitl. \iililiurll \Ilt’t‘l I’Oiinx‘ I9Iii ll' ugh Marin at. km J‘WL’

it. (‘5)and Other Initial" \eu.WM"cum.lull“ our
lulu I. can't nontlonl ‘ ,,

,( ulous

Raleigh Civic
Center

Con. Admission - $9.50 Adv. ,
$11.50 Door 0 9 p.m.

Tickets Available irom all
TICKE TRON outlets, and

TELETRON at 1-8m-543-3041
Also Available at Schoolkids
Records on Franklin 8”th
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Wolfpack opens season Saturday against Terps
By Lee MontgomeryAssnstant Sports Editor
While State head coach Dick Sheridanwill not budge on who will start at quarterback in the Wolfpack's opener againstMaryland this Saturday. he did announceWednesday who will start at tailback.Sophomore Anthony Barbour of Garnerhas overcome last season's knee injury tojump past sophomore Tyrone Jackson andjunior Chris Williams in the running back

race.“By the first spring practice. (Barbour)was really not at full speed." Sheridan said.
“But he went through every play of springpractice. He took a real pounding and reallytested the knee and came out of that at theend of the spring as the tailback who had
the best performance.“But we have good competition withTyrone Jackson and Chris Williamsthose two will play and will play a goodbit."Jackson will be the primary backup to
Barbour. Williams. who doubles as thekickoff-retum man. witl be the pass—receiv-
ing back.The Wolfpack lost a heartbreaker to the

Devils need to

improve defense
By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
You‘ve all heard the commercials and seen the news-paper ads. The question remains: is Duke‘s “Airball'89" as good as it proclaims to be?If the answer is yes. the defense must perform muchbetter than last year’s squad. The Blue Devil defensegave up as many points (324 total for a 29.5 average)as the offense scored in 1988. They gave up 20 ormore points nine times and 30 or more five times.Head coach Steve Spurrier. a proven offensive whiz,says things will be different in 1989.“We need to try something new this year." he said. “Ibecame more involved with the defensive coaches thisspring to see if we could change the way our defensehas played the last two years. We have put in a defensethat better suits our personnel and hopefully that willshow up on the field.“We cannot give up as many points as we did lastyear and expect to win. The defense is the key to usthis year."Duke must stop the rush better than last year if theoverall defense is to be better. They surrendered 2 l9.6rushing yards per game out of the 402.4 total yards pergame.The rush defense starts with the defensive line. Threestarters return and all are seniors. Left end JohnMcDonald (6-foot-4. 240 pounds). left tackle AnthonyAllen (6-foot-5. 270 pounds) and right tackle DougKley (6-foot-4. 255 pounds) are returning starters.Seniors Doug Atkinson (6—foot-4. 240 pounds) andTom Corpus (6—foot-5. 249 pounds) are battling for theright defensive end spot.The Duke linebackers are also experienced.The team's defensive captain. John “Hollywood"Howell. patrols the inside linebacking spot. Howell isa senior who had ”7 tackles last year. Two otherseniors man the outside: Randy Sally and GeorgeEdwards.
The defensive secondary. comprised of freshmen andsophomores. took a beating last year. The groupreturns, led by the ACC’s leading tackler. ErwinSimpson. Simpson is a senior at free safety.Baseball star Quinton McCracken and his comerbackmate Wyatt Smith are returning sophomores who start-ed as freshmen. Seniors Rodney Dickerson and EricVolk figure to vie for the other safety position.
If defense is a problem for Duke. offense is not.All-American Clarkston Hines is probably lhc hcstreceiver in the country. He caught 68 passes for Lilo?

yards to lead the ACC last season. He also caught It)touchdown passes in 1988. Nicknamed “Frequcnt
Flyer." Hines leads a number of talented pass catchers.Juniors Keith Ewell and Darryl Clements and sopho
more starter Walter Jones will catch a lot of passes in
1989. At tight end is all-ACC performer DaveColonna.Throwing to them is a quarterback without a last
name. Billy Ray. a transfer from Alabama. has thrownonly l3 passes as a collegian. but was impressive as a
high school QB. He threw for 4,345 yards and 3“) TDsat Dunwoody (Georgia) High School.
The Blue Devil running backs are also very talented.

Tr rps in College Park last year. State hadsurged ahead with I‘) unanswered points to
take a 26—23 lead, Hut Maryland QB NeilO‘Donnell engineered a mt yard drive iii lminute in seconds. culminating in IO—yardtouchdown strike to Dean Green for a 30-20 win.Sheridan painfullyremembers last year'sgame."The thing that con-cerns us about the losslast year more than any-thing else is that theywere able to rush thefootball on us and wewere not able to rush thefootball on them." hesaid. "The differences in the strengths ofthe offensive and defensive fronts werevery apparent in year ago."
“They won those battles. And they expect

to be even stronger up front on defense."
With the Wolfpack's depleted offensive

line (three players are out for the year with
injuries). Maryland could be as effectivethis year in stopping the rush.But do not forget about Barbour. He ran
behind a small offensive line in high

AnthonyBarbour

school. so he does not need too muchblocking.Maryland‘s ollcnsrxc line is improved aswell. Sheridan is worried about the Terps‘rushing game.“Their offensive line is huge." Sheridanadmitted. “We're really concerned aboutthem just covering us tip. They did that ayear ago. They did some things to us thatnot many people were able to do last year."O‘Donnell. who may be the ACC's bestquarterback. also worries the State headcoach.“We have a tremendous amount of respect
for Neil O‘Donnell. not just what he did theentire year last year 7 ~ he‘s very accurate."Sheridan said. "He completed over 60 per-
cent of his passes last year."As for the winning scoring drive. Sheridanwas quite impressed.
"He had two scrambles where he waspretty much in the clutches of somebody ondefense." Sheridan said. “He’s just sostrong. He shook people off and ran for twofirst downs and kept that drive alive. Thenon the touchdown pass. under a lot of pres—sure —— somebody right in his face -— hedelivered a ball right on the money."“lt took a perfect pass."

It may take another such play to beat a tal-ented Pack team.Great things are expected out of WestRaleigh this year and Sheridan said histeam is feeling that pressure.“l have felt the tenseness.“ Sheridanadmitted. “I think it’s extremely importantthat we relax and go outthere and play with aban-
don and recklessness.“I can't remove thatpressure. Nobody wantsto let people within ourprogram down."

5 , Sheridan said. “NobodyROY wants to let the fans
AQMW down. But we can‘tdwell on that."

Kickoff time has been moved to 3:30 pm.to accommodate ESPN. which is televisingthe contest live.
Others to watch:Jesse Campbell (Soph. Strong Safety #42)

»— Campbell is a preseason all—Americanby many football guides. Was all-ACC and
Rookie of the Year last year. Has a knackfor the big play.
Ray Agnew (Sr. Defensive Tackle #93) ——

Agnew is probably one of the best defen-
sive lineman ever to play at State. Had five
sacks among his 72 tackles in 1988.
Mike Kavulic (Sr. Split End #16) and

Reggie Lawrence (Fr. Flanker #4) .—
Kavulic and Lawrence are under a lot of
pressure in the search to replace Naz
Worthen and Danny Peebles. Kavulic is a
dependable pass catcher and Lawrence is a
burner.Ricky Logo (Fr. Nose Guard #90) _
Logo is one of the biggest (6-foot. 283
pounds) and strongest (benched 480
pounds) on the team. Has tremendous talent
and can only get better.
Todd Varn (Sr. Fullback #15) — Vam has

been converted from tailback and is small
for his current position (ti-foot. 195pounds). But what Varn lacks in size. he
makes up with hustle and desire. He is also
a talented pass catcher.
Fernandus Vinson (Jr. Free Safety #2) ——

“Snake" has moved from comerback and is
an all—ACC candidate. Vinson is an exciting
player to watch. always around the ball.
Editor’s note: Portions of this article are

reprinted from the Aug. 31 edition of the
Durham Morning Herald.

See ILIEDEVILS. Page 8

Reporting only
Don’t confuse me with facts. My mind is

already closed. That is the message TheNews and Observer seems to have sent to
the UNC Board of Governor's Poole
Commission.The Poole Commission. appointed byUNC President C.D. Spengler to investigate
allegations of wrongdoing in the N.C. Statebasketball program. spent six months doing
just that. bringing in agents of the StateBureau of Investigation to help.
A week ago. Spangler read the PooleCommission Report to the Board of

Governors. Based on the findings therein.
you would have to conclude that most of
the accusations that have been directed at
the Wolfpack basketball program in the last
eight months are founded in just about any,
thing but fact -~ no free cars. no falsified or
masked drug tests. no huge cash induce
merits or illegal gifts to players. no gradesgiven away or illegally changed.Not that the Wolfpack came away clean.
Far from it. Someone sold complimentary

Heels try

to better

1-10 mark
By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor
When you are at the bottom, you

can only go up.At least that is what the Carolina
football team is hoping this year.The Tar Heels finished last in theACC in 1988 with a pitiful recordof 1-10, 1-6 in conference play.Their sole win came over an incon-sistent Georgia Tech squad.The Heels got off to a rough start
last season with losses to power-house Oklahoma, a scrappyAuburn team and a South Carolinaoffense powered by Todd Ellis.
After that, the fact that the Heelsstill had a pulse was an improve-ment. "Coach Mack Brown enters hissecond season of rebuilding with amore experienced squad and 11starters returning.“We’ve improved as a footballteam since the end of last season,”
the optomistic Brown said.Last season UNC was forced torely on youth and experience in
key roles.The Heels suffered most of theirproblems on the defensive end ofthe field last year. This year thedefense features three players whocould compete for ACC honors:Torin Dorn. Cecil Gray. andDwight Hollier.“We‘re certainly not where we
want to be defensively." Brownsaid. “But. we’re much better thanwe were last year.“We‘ve got some outstandingindividuals...we just need more ofthem."Former tailback star Dom makeshis debate at comerback this sea-son.Dom spent the last three seasonson offense and switched over todefense in the spring. Despite hislack of experience. Dom’s naturalability and speed could still makehim a tough opponent in the sec-ondary.“Good football teams win ondefense.“ Brown said. “Torinmakes us a better defensive teamwhen he steps in the huddle. Hehas excellent instincts for thegame."Gray. a senior tackle. is the most

..t.;.‘:i;»

See 'I'MI HEEL, Page 8

Bruce
Winkworth

game tickcts and athletic shoes. A player.got a tune payment dcal front a local jewel-ry store that the rest of us would not have
gotten rinlt-ss licll had fro/ctr ovcr.
Abovc all. acadctitrc .tbriscs were found.

and lots oi tin-m, liasit .illy. an athletic program took :ulvantagcs or weaknesses in anacademic program. Rrilt-s were bent andoscd tot purposes othci' than those for
which they wcrc intcndcd.
lint thc l’oolc (‘otiiniissiori also reportedthat thc .icadcttirc abuses at State did not

involve the violation of any rules. eitherN.(‘. State‘s or the NCAA‘s.The spirit. not the letter of the law. wasbroken. according to Spangler. The tail waswagging the dog. admitted. but Spangler setforth a series of l4 steps that should signifi-cantly beef up the dog and weaken the tail.Back on Feb. 7. The News and Observergot a copy of the original dust jacket toPersonal Fouls Peter Golenbock's latestindulgence in investigative incompetenceand ran the story on the front page with
a banner headline.Since then. The N&O has spent untoldmanvhours sniffing around campus lookingfor athletic corruption. which is a rcdundancy to someone at The N&t).While highly respected as a newsman.N&() editor (‘Iaudc Sitton. judging fromsome of his Sunday columns. is a mart thor-oughly obscsscd with the eradication of col-lege athletics.He seems to believe that the mere presence of big~time college athletics ruins the

academic mission of a university. as if thatwere possible. The idea that even one per—son in this world buys a newspaper only forthe sports page must cause him to sit boltupright in bed at night.In that light. it shouldn't be surprising thatSitton sees the Poole Commission Reportand Spangler’s recommendations as“aspirin for this massive sports migraine."Based on all the available evidence. itwouldn‘t matter what the PooleCommission reported.In describing this story. The Mid) hastaken the word scandal and beaten it intothe ground. The Poole ('ottimission appar—ently did not agree with that little bit ofsemantics. and rightfully so. We are nottalking about Watergate or Teapot Dome.What the Poole (‘ommission found at
State was a problem. A big. cmbarrassingproblem that must be corrected immediate-
ly. But a scandal? Obsessive ht'hthlUf ismore like ll.At Oklahoitia. it takes a trained eye to tell

the failures of athletics is the real ‘scandal’
the football roster from the police blotter.That’s a scandal.At Southem Methodist about two-thirds ofthe football team was on the state payroll.courtesy of the governor. That’s a scandal.At Kentucky. an assistant basketball coachcouldn‘t wrap a package securely enough tokeep a measly thousand dollars from fallingout onto the floor of the local FederalExpress office. That‘s a scandal.At N.(‘. State some players took advan-tage of some loopholes in the academic reg-ulations and stayed eligible when theyshould not have. That's a scandal?To steal one of Bill James‘ best lines, ifthat's a scandal. I‘m an airplane. You wanta scandal? Try this one on for size.At NC. State. Dick Sheridan's footballteam went 8—34 and won the Peach Bowl.At the same time. I? of l9 seniors on thatteam earned their degrees. If that has beenreported in The N&O. it was buried some-where on the bottom of an inside page.That's a scandal.



INTRAMURALS

The Intramural-Recreational Sports Advisory Board will
meet Wednesday, Sept. 6 in Room 1000 of Carmichael Gym.
There will be a meeting of all intramural athletic directors

Tuesday, Sept. 5 at 6 pm. in Room 2014 of Carmichael Gym.
Athletic directors are still needed for the following women’s

residence halls: Bagwell, Berry, Sullivan. Syme and Welch.
Contact Lisa Perlt at 737-3161 if you are interested.
Athletic directors are still needed for the following men's

residence halls: BagweII, Becton. Bragaw North I, Lee South,
North. South, Sullivan I, Sullivan II and Syme. Contact Randy
Bechtolt at 737—3 161 if you are interested.
On Wednesday, Sept. 6, there will be a Club Sports Publicity
Day from 10 a.m. to 2 pm. Over 30 clubs will be represented
on the Brickyard to talk with interested students.
Mandatory organizational meetings for football and soccer

will be held this week. Contact the intramurals office for more
information.
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The NCSU water ski club teamdefeatcd seven teams for the title.

Water ski club captures

NC Team Slalom title
By Kevin S. KiserStaff WrIler
The NCSU water ski club teambettered seven ski Clubs to win itsfirst North ('arolina Teatn SlalomChampionship. The team. compet-ing in the AA Division. won thetitle with only four of a pOssibIefive-person team roster.The members of the NCSI' teantwere Kesin Kiser. Kipp Cheek.Clay Neil and Danny Peterson.Neil Is' a freshman at State. coin-petiiig collegiately for the firsttime.Consistent skiing In all threerounds assured the Woll’packskiers the \‘ICIUI‘V. Rain onSaturday created some question onWhether scores would be high. btttmoments before the start of theround the rain let tip.
The Woll‘pnek team found itsellin third place alter one round. but

soon took over first position in thesecond round and held it throughthe third to win the title.Senior Check is pleased by theclub's progress."I've seen the club come a longway tn the last four years, but thisshould be our best year ever."('heek said. "I foresee a greatfuture for the NC. State water skiclub."The team hopes to continue itssuccess in the upcoming season.
Four tournaments are slated forthe fall.The NCSU water ski club com-peles in the South Atlantic(‘onl'erence and skis against suchschools as UNC. Clemson,
Alabama. Georgia and GeorgiaTCL'h.Anyone interested in recreationalor cotiipetitiie water skiing shouldunite to the organizational meet-ing Wednesday. Sept. 6 at 7 pm.in Room III-t of (‘amiichacl (iym.

PI SKIN

Welcome to another excitingseason of Pigskin Picks. This weekwe have no room for copy, so
we’ll just introduce the members
of our esteemed panel. We wel-come back last year’s co~champi—

PICKS ’39

oIis: Evelyn Reiiiiaii. Director ofStudent I)e\eIopnienI. and ToniSuitet'. WRALTV .spoits anchor.Also returning are Lisa (‘oston-
Tt't'lini't‘tun sports editor-(who fin-
ished third last year), Larry

Campbell«Assistant Director of theStudent (‘eiiter dllII Rick Sullivan,WRAI. IV sports anchor. Newpanelists include Tc't'hllu'ltlll asst.
sports editors Lee Montgomeryand Tom Olsen. WKNC—88 sports

director Jake 'I‘Iiompson. NCSUstudent body president BrianNixon and Durham Hem/d sportseditor Ron Morris. Our guest thisweek is Junitis Johnson. chainnanof the Student Media Authority.
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Writers needed to offset an
already below standard staff of

washed up Iournalrsts....
please apply: we'll take anybody! Bring a

friend... (desperate/y signed, Jimmy Olsen: chief
copy boy and Technician ‘3 sole column of

credibility)
Call TECHNICIAN at 1

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
vin- All - You - Can- Eat

lug... $30é§9 DINNER Bursa
Includes plzza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/8/89 85 I -6994

JESUS A FREE GIFT .
just for calling . _ .

CHRIST plus raise up 2. . ~ ,.
Is LORD Of All ! to $1,700.00 in iNCSU Dairy -. "e ,_
Y . 'tedi m F'rsI only ten days!!! .

UniigdeRgi/Iiecoscial GhliICh. Student groups, gMermng & Afternoon i
Th lace Fraternities, and Sororities :1 Starting Wage; $4.25..

“whereitgodthings “eedmimarketing Contact: Gary Cartwri
always happen.” Pyle? OIIICIITPUS- 01‘ . ,p

or etais usa
WW8” "WWW- FREFGIFIP rou _.,_OdeII Willi 'Bible tudy-7z30pm Wed officers Hg“ P Rfi’omlz, SChaubf a 3%?

.§?.lri.L§"§rI’i‘o‘f°éiIi§%i 1-800-950-8472 i ' ' 7371- .? 1"“ '
Call 834-8892 tortransportation ext. 30 t:
m

Gets psyched for the
football season with an

NC. State "Kick—Off" Party
Friday, September 1

9 pm til close
$1 drafts $.99 Appetizers
Never A Cover Charge

Located in the Raleigh Marriott
781 380‘)

LABUII DAY SPECIALS

Delivered Delivered Pick-up only.

212" large ilaige
cheese 16" pitzaslii

$8.88 toppings 911080”.

Innings extra $12.99 Party Special

. limited delivery area.

- Not valid with any other after.

-1842 Wake Forest ltd.

ATTENTION STUDENTS I

RESIDENCE HALI. SPACES AVAILABLE
ON CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1989

AND SPRING, 1990
HOUSING

0..
MAIN CAMPUS

NORTH HALL
SOUTH HALL

WATAUGA HALL

MALE {)R FEMALE SPACES

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
NO SIN TILE ROOMS0..

COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK—IN

For more information. come to the Housing Assignments
Office, Ill}. Student Ser‘vieesl‘enter 737-2440 4W
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once theIlfllt iu/ organ through which the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very
life of the campus are registered. College life without its journal is blank.
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Senate must speak out
he hunt for NC. State‘s chancellor is on. and now the faculty Senate
wants more say in who is chosen.
Bravo! It is only fair that the faculty has the greatest say in who is

elected chancellor. After all, they have to work with the individual
and if the employees are not happy with their boss. it could make matters
difficult. However, having a greater say in who becomes chancellor carries
with it a greater responsibility.
Too many faculty members waited too long to say too little about problems

during Bruce Poulton's administration, and a repeat of that situation is
something that this university does not need. Faculty members should not be
hesitant to speak up if they question the chancellor's integrity. Faculty
members should not need a slap in the face for them to help others smell the
coffee.
“Personal Fouls“ lit a fire under the faculty and sparked an outcry of

academic misconduct within the university. Only then did otir faculty speak
out.
NCSll‘s faculty should not wait until they have been granted tenure to point

out problems with the new chancellor. More importantly, they should not
wait for a book to point out the university‘s problems for them.
Speak tip. Our country was built on a lot of freedoms with freedom of

speech happens to be one.

Pack: Back for the attack
oothall season.
lt's here. again! Saturday’s game featuring the Maryland Terrapins

against 24th-ranked NC. State will kickoff another great season of
N.(_‘. State football.

Kickoff is at 3:30 pm. and the game will be televised nationally on ESPN.
The. Pack, defending Peach Bowl champions. will hit the field It times for

the NCSU fans, seven of which are at our own Carter-Finley Stadium.
Saturday will be the first step towards Orlando.
What can be expected of State this year? The newest Pigskin Picks outline

the official predictions, but there are as many opinions on campus as there are
plays in Dick Sheridan’s book.
Another season of football also means another season of tailgating. Yes, the

South's great tradition makes its annual return, complete with chicken.
barbecue. Brunswick stew, biscuits and little kids playing football games in
the Carter-Finley lot. Yes, it’s hard to pass up an opportunity like this.
Speaking of great traditions returning, NCSU victory parties will be back

where they belong, now that the Brickyard is back in action (what a happening
piece of NCSU equipmentl).
Coming off a great season last year, the Wolfpack could not be in better

shape. The students, alumni and faculty will be waiting to welcome them
home to the green grass of Carter-Finley.

T-shirt a worthy cause
ftcr recent budget cuts. DH. Hill Library has been seeking ways to
make up for lost funds. and the Friends of the Library just may have
found it. FOTL is selling library T-shirts for $l() this year. The
money will be used not for the general library, but for collections

housed there.
DH. Hill is one of the most important resources on campus, and is

invaluable to each and every student. Everyone should have bought a T-shirt
and supported the library. After all. it may be you who will need that book that
they could not afford to buy.

Keep Labor Day safe
his weekend is Labor Day weekend. and that means parties galore. A
lot of people will be on the roads this weekend, whether they are
traveling to the beach. Carter-Finley Stadium or just going home.
Before hitting the road. make sure you are alert and that you are under

no medication. Bttt most of all, be safe, not stupid. Do yourself and everyone
else a favor: DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE. All it takes is one sip. And one sip
can become a major slip.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They an:likely to be printed if they:deal with significant issues. breaking news or pub»in interest.are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.- .m- limrtcd to lot) wo.ds. andatc signed is ith the writer's address. phone numberand. it the \HIlL‘l is a student. his classification andL umculuin.'lei llltlt‘t.tlt reserves the right not to publish anyletter which titres not comply With the above. rules ()I‘which is deemed Inappropriate tor printing by theeditor in thtcl

letters are subject to editing for style. brevity sndtaste. In no case will the writer be informed beforepublication that his/bet letter has been edited forpnnttng.Technician will withhold an author's name only iffailure to do so would tcsult ttt clear and present dan-ger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy wrllbe made at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician andwill not be returned to the author. lcttcis should bebrought by Student Center State llltl or mailed toTechnician, Letters to the liditor. PO. Box 8608University Station. Raleigh NC 27h‘)5786()tl
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Columns

Ruling violates women's rights
After the Supreme Court decision onWebster vs. Reproductive Health Services.abortion has once again become one ofAmerica's most prominent social issues.The conservative Supreme Court hasallowed states to limit women’s access toabortions and cease public funding forabortions. This decision has also created thepossibility for even more restrictions on awoman's right to control her body.Unfortunately. at the very minimum, thepro-life movement will encourage states torestrict abortions to only cases involvingrape. incest and the endangerment of themother’s life. These proposed restrictionsare both a serious infringement on women’scivil liberties and would have drasticconquences.What are the consequences of these manyproposed restrictions? First, poor womenwill no longer have a choice if publicfunding for abortions becomes the onlyrestriction in some states. In fact. ()8 percentof women who have had abortions citefinancial circumstances as a major reasonfor their decisions. Currently. less than halfof all families living in poverty receive aidfor dependent children. Consequently, withrestrictions on abortion funding. there aregoing to be even more children born into alife of poverty without any government aidand more poor women will probablyperform dangerous do—it-yourself abortions.Do the anti-abortion forces now plan to takesome social responsibility for the childrenthey are forcing to be born?Besides the effects on the underclass,abortion restrictions affect other women.For example. the National Abortion Rights

Action League estimates that up to l millionillegal abortions occurred every year before
the landmark Roe vs. Wade decision. Now.
there might even be more illegal abortionssince abortion has become an acceptable
option for many women. The pro—life
movement can not realistically end
abortions. In particular, rich women can still
get an abortion in other countries. For
example, in 1972, five thousand Americanwomen had abortions in Great Britain alone.

Likewise. Americans also got abortions inother European countries and in PuertoRico.Likewise, some women may go to otherextremes to have an abortion. For example,more cases of rape are likely to be reportedone month after they “occurred.” Thealready overcrowded court system will beswamped with bogus rape cases while realvictims of crime will be denied swiftjustice.In addition to speculations of what couldhappen if abortion is criminalized, anothermajor argument is that abonion is a difficultand complex decision which should be leftto the woman. According to USA Today(the periodical). abortions up to the l8thweek were perfectly legal in America untilthe mid-l9th century. The founding fathersnever had any intention of extendingcitizenship to fertilized eggs. Abortionswere primarily criminalized after the CivilWar to protect women, not fetuses, becauseabortions. at that time, were very unsafe.The physicians in the l9th century. notbible-thumping ministers. led the movementto make abortions illegal. Now abortions,when performed by obstetricians. areperfectly safe. In fact, a woman is six timesmore likely to die during delivery thanduring a legal abortion. Because legalabortions are now safe. a woman should beentitled to the freedoms that this countrywas founded on.But pro-lifers want to deny womenfreedom by claiming they are baby killers.They arouse people’s emotions bydescribing the aborted fetuses as human.

However, according to an Alan GuttmacherInstitute survey, over half of all abortionsare performed within the first eight weekswhen brain cells and bones have not evenbegun to develop. In addition, the samesurvey shows that over 99 percent of allabortions occur before the 20th week whenthe fetus begins to develop its brain cells.Finally, the same survey concluded that onlyone in ten thousand abonions occur duringthe last trimester when the fetus hasdeve!oped human characteristics.Furthermore, most of those abortions areperformed for the mother's safety.Likewise. pro-lifers advocate adoption as abetter alternative to abortion. True. mostwhite children would eventually be adopted.However, according to Newsweek. 30percent of all women who have abortionsare black and 40 percent of all currentlyunadopted children are black. In addition,most adoption agencies will not cross raciallines to find homes for children.Finally, the last resort argument againstabortion is supposedly based on biblical textand the anti-abortionists are willing toabandon our country’s Separation of churcli Iand state. True. the Bible does indeedsupport life. However, the renowned Baptisttheologian Paul Simmons and most otherbiblical scholars agree that the Bible doesnot condemn abortions although abortionswere certainly common during Biblicaltimes. Meanwhile. 31 major religiousorganizations in American acknowledge thatthe right to choose an abortion is a privatematter and that restrictions on a woman’sright to choose would be an endorsement ofreligious views and a violation of separationof church and state.
The decision to have an abortion is neveran easy one. The Supreme Court. statelegislatures, and anti-abortionists mustrealize abortion rights should not berestricted and that restrictions would onlymake the current situation worse. TheSupreme Court, especially. should protectthe rights of women as they do for flag-burners.

Cars aren’t the only traffic problem
Watching someone get killed is not theway I wanted to start my Wednesday

morning. That the bicyclist l saw was ableto ride away was only proof that he and Ihad both used up this week‘s supply of luck.But let me start at the start. I'm on campusearly to get one of the two. all-day freeparking spaces. You know the one. threemiles from the Bell Tower. towards RockyMt. After I park, I still have a couple ofhours before my first class so I go to thelibrary. But after a few ttiotttcnts trying to
focus on some class notes. I. as I sometimesdo. resort instead to staring otit the fifthfloor window that overlooks Bostian Halland the old A&P.It's a pleasant view. There‘s a new
construction crane poking its head into thefoggy Raleigh skyline and my thoughtssoon turn to my favorite fantasy: Someonewill trim the old A&P into a parking deckfor English majors.Time passes. Students come and go. It‘salmost eight o'clock now and everyone oncampus is in a hurry to get to class.Here comes a bicyclist down llillsboroughStreet. Here comes a car from the oppositedirection. travelling on Primose Ave. theroad right in front of the library.The bicyclist turns right to cross over toPrimose. The car turns left into the libraryparking lot. Hello. Mr. (‘tti says to Mr.
Bicycle.The bike goes down. the cat stops, and Ican only think that the bicyclist is dead. Buta moment later, as I watch hint stand up. Irealize the car was only going live. maybeten miles an hour. maybe less.I watch as the bicyclist directs the llll\'Cl 'sattention to the Stop sign on Fortune. Thetltivcr gets out of the cat and. tiltct only abiicf discussion, they pail \\‘.tys, pioliablvstill in too much of a hurry to worry aboutanything else.Meanwhile. I'tn tip herc on the filth Hoottrying to squeeze my eyes back into Ill)skull.

The fact is. with a solid bump from thatcar. he would have been on his head andperhaps resting in pieces by now.Why?The driver didn't stop at the sign. Of thenext ten drivers in as many minutes. not oneperson actually stops at that sign. Only acouple slow down.On the other hand. of the several bicyclistscoming to the library. not one assumes thatthe NO-RlGHT—TURN sign onllillsborough Street also includes him.To say that this type of disastrous situationhas become a problem on campus is to saythat there are tomatoes in tomato soup.Recently. several bicyclists have beenseriously injured. The whole situation willreally explode when a bicyclist levels apedestrian on the brickyard. Talk about alawsuit.It's time someone made some on-campusrules for bicycling. or at least reiterate themif arty exist. What a perfect opponunity forthe Student Senate and Public Safety tomeet. I'm certain that the Technician wouldgladly print a noticeable set of guidelines.Until then. perhaps at our own littletransportation summit here. we could agreeon it few basic things. Bicyclists need tostop stop. today-trying to do twenty—milesan hour around an obstacle course ofstudents. You're not in any more a hurrythan the rest of us.A lot of your favorite brick streets are

actually walkways and no one appreciatesyour trying to slow-pedal your way througha crowd of students. (You never know. theymay recognize you when they‘re in their
cars.)If you are in a car and see a Stop sign.please remember--somcone out there iscounting on you to stop. And how about an
occasional turn signal?And if you're walking across a street thatpasses through campus, and there are twodozen cars waiting for you to get from oneside to the other. maybe, just maybe couldyou pick up your feet, instead of doing whatmay best be described as the PrimadonaStrut. (Sooner or later. in these late summermonths. feet are going to start slipping offbrake pedals.)Who knows? A few rules may help. Itwould be great to hear an intelligent policyon this from Public Safety and the Senate.Until then. maybe if we all just try to keepan eye out. no one will get hurt. and no onewill have to ask Public Safety to bring aspatula and a mop.
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I
Trimsl‘i’l’lei’WORD PROCESSING OF TERMtumors, these, dissertations, reports, etc”1",IAIT‘IES/CUVQT letters Laser printersXumx copies Writing/editing by MEDdi-ryrrmd stall Fax 2233 - Avent Ferry RdMIL-SIG" Valley Shopping Ctr (near KerrDrugs). 8347152 8am - 8pm, M-l. 93m -3 pm, Sat MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLF Technical, Screntrfrc, Smir-II'Long, Short 8.78 6512T‘rPlNG/WORD PROCESSINGresumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels. 81c IBM compatible; letter qualitypi inter Pick up available. Please call Kathy2.: 481 1 156WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. ProfessionalHUM/ICC") in the preparation of resumes,cover letter, papers. theses, dissertations,and manuscript Editing and copy servrce

Lellril '.

available Campus Pick-up and delivery783-8458

$10 25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 8 up. Need wheels.Flexible 851-7422. Call 10-5 on_lyATTENTION PROGRAMMERS Part-timehelp needed Flexible 20-hour workinhodule Farniliarity WIIh BASIC andPASCAL Perfect tor freshman/sophomorei ompuier screnco or computer engineeringmajor Call Surveyors Supply between 3:00and 5 00 p m M F 31362-7000 and ask forBrett .ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn Money In AFast And Easy Way! Don't Miss Out On ThisGolden Opportunity! For More InformationContact Ms Ganey at: 790-6221 or Mr.Holler at. 790-6462BUSY FAMILY NEEDS HELP withIIOIJSECLEANINGI 4-8 hrs/wk, flexibleurthedule Ref.‘s road No smoking. 832-7965.CARY Veterinary Hospital - Studentsneeded for afternoons and Saturdaymornings. Encourage Pro-Vets, but willconsider all Ingrire 489-0947.EARN $2,000 - $4.000 Searching foremployment that permits working your ownhours. but still challenging enough for yourentrepreneurial skills? Manage programs‘or Fortune 500 Companies. Earn $2.000 to54000 Call 1-800-932-0528. ext. 31

FARN 550 $180 NF! V! Y 91“ ‘9 NEED-EXTRA CASHI Grainger has pairCOUNTE“ WORK- [El-FMAHKU’WG ”‘97 time warehouse posrtions available,WORK. GOOD PAY l-Al-I- MS ”’04 l- “/5 mornings and alto-moons Entry level4688 tirigition for career minder! iridivuturil',Excellent Part Time Job Hv- --:vr- 'Hdl'lflh looking tor future ManagementOn' Blfllflllafl'.” wrtli ll'rlllllfitlTllf "1'Tl[)lllf:T Impormnmor, Call Janey Jackgqn forSY'iW'“ ’GOUD PAV' ”WW4 M'J'Vlil‘if oppomtrnent at "/90 0888 or send resume'1“WWW 2 D I“ ‘5 DI“ “”le ‘2 ”00" to George Smith, Grainger, 4820 Signettb p m Must have excellent rlatii i-irtry skills Drive Raleigh, N C 27604I! . I'I'IITI requirement 50” alto-Um iriin NEED EXTRA MONEY Your own Part-time"L" k"""""'-“'5'I'-‘ "’ ’“"’ ‘ “-‘rl’I‘J BiiSiness- small investment Call 790-4138mm I'm-Inf ll ' '- 49 for 24 hour recordingl-. mu!» ruling, Int. f 4‘19 ‘A“ (”30"! l0b “1 Z‘r' ”I a PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males sir I“0'09”"? envrroment' Females age 18 and ever With asthma .FUN J08 VIDEO store needs. liill/tmrl timo inhaled steroids for a paid investigairurhelp. Call Charles 3295973 M leave study For more information come .1"18553911 Carolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants atGeneral indoor 8: outdoor work wrih plantsin small local nursery. Two 8 hour daysneeded per week. 467-7522
787-5997. 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART TIME general utility workerContractor. must be able to drive mediumsaw truck. Flexible hours. Apply in person.Gumby's Pizza is now hiring delivery driversEarn $45.00 - $ 85 00 a night, get paid cashnightly, flexible scheduling Cal1836-1555HUDSON BELK Confectionery at Cruhtrechas full-time and part time openingsPosrlion includes free meals, merchandisediscount, profit Shafll‘ll’) and flexibleschedules. More info contact our Personneloffice at 782-7010 ext. 558IBM at RT? has part timemanufacturing/werehouse positions forFULL-TIME students. Four or SIX hour shiftsavailable on 2nd and 3rd shifts. Bose salaryis $6.37/HR with10% shift premium on 2ndshift and 12 1/2% shift premium on 3rdCall 543-7051 between 11am 1pm or 3pm-5pm for more information.

Junior or Senior in Chemistry or ChemicalEngineering is needed immediately by smallhigh tech. company near NCSU campus.American Citizenship requrred. Non smokerrequired. 821-2929KENNEL HELP WANTED. TO hrs/wk 6am -9am M-Sat Min 18 years old. Apply afterHours small animal emergency clinic 409Vick Are, Raf. 781 -5145
KITCHEN PREP..Help Wanted. All hours.Good pay. Apply in person at Michaels'sRest. 2418 Hillsborough St. Barn - 2pm.Looking for a fraternity, sorority or studentorganization that would like to make $500-61000 for a one-week on-campusmarketing project. Mun be organized andhardworking. Call Patti or Myra at (800)592-2121.

Eastern SurIa-Shield 5301 Hillsborough St.Part Time BABYSITTER Needed: N. Raleigharea, after school Monday 8r Wednesday2 30pm - 89m. Good pay. Must be gooddriver. References necessary. Please call846-5684. (Ages 7 8r 9!
Part time flexible hours.borders to glass art pieces. Will adjust toyour schedule. Approx 15-20 hrs perweek Cary area preferred. 481—4475

Apr lying met I

PART-TIME CLERICAL worker wordprocessing experience preferred. Goodcustomer relations skills. Call OfficeSolutions, 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Ctr, 834-7152.PART-TIME COUNTER Help wanted. 15-25hours a week must be able to workevenings and weekends, Call CrabtreeCleaners 782-7935 between 2:30 - 10:00.

SALES ASSOCIATES PART - TIME and full-time With successful, young clothing chain.Unlimited growth potential and excellentworking enVironment, Posrtions available atParkway Point, Cary and Tower Merchant,Raleigh Apply in person at these GreatMistakes locations Old Raleigh Village at3103 Edwards Mill Road (781-4497) orStomelrrmge Market 7420 Creedmore Roadl870-7001).SALES COUNSELORS, CASHIERS, jewelrycounselors, stocking andmining posrtions available We aftersalesimt I

preschool. Toddler teacher 2:15 - 8.00 afterschool teacher, should have a van driverslicense. 2:30 - 6:00 Please call It’s AcademicPrescool, 847-2877 8: 481-1744.Yardwork: perm. partime flex hrs. - SS/hr -call Espi - 781-4678.Youth Counselors and Lifeguards needed atHillsborough Street YMCA. If you loveworking with children and have highChristian morals this may be the job for you.832-6607.LIGHT CLEANING WITH Team CrabtreeArea furnish own transportation M-F 5:00.rrrs, ongoing tralfliliq proqrams, pm 8:30 pm 84.25 starting. Call 832-5586t": package I." 1 ‘ . ‘ Rest Between 10:00 am - 4:00pm.3925 WBW'H‘ ..- MACGREGOR DOWNS COUNTRY CLUB -'th i. PRINTING, STOLKRUUM 10/12 Cary is looking for quality waitstaff,lira/wk Every 3rd Saturday. M. busperson. Weekend or nightHerrjei/Siationer 787-1246 must be RaleighResidentSears is now taking applications for part-time sales. This is a good opportunity forstudents who wish to work flexible hours.Apply in person, Sears Personnel Dept.,Crabtree Valley Mall, 10-4z30 Mon-Fri.EOE/MF.SOCCER COACH for CASL team 10 yearolds. Practice/game once weekly thruSeptember October $8/hr. 32 hours Gene821-2741STOP HEREI NCSU Phonathon-positionsavailable high earning potential, bonusesand flexible hours. Call Robin or Doug 737-2640 (Location: 20 Enterprise St.)The Melting For Restaurant is now hiringkitchen persoriel. Good starting salary,flexible hours. If interested contact Dale orRobert at 832-4846Wait and Kitchen positions now available.Flexible hours. Call 469-5077 after 5pmand ask for Mark or Toni.

hostess/receptionist. Night dishwasherexcellent opportunity 467-0146.
For Sale

COORS NEON SIGN $350 call 832-8103.COUCH $120, Loveseat $60; or both 8150.869-1607 evenings.We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 840K, 20MbHD, just $7291Village Computer 832-5766.WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded computer 9700NEC LAPTOP: $98 Printer: $50 FreeSoftware, David 467-9707
Autos For Sale

1984 SUBARU.BLACK, SUNROOF, DIGITAL, Hillholder.GREAT DEAL! ONLY $3995.00 CALL 847-0481.
Rooms Roommates

Part-Time morning and afternoon.Immediate openings forwarehouseman/delivery. Must be cleanand dependable with clean driving record.Knowledge of building materials helpful.Apply in person, Capitol City LumberCompany, 4216 Beryl Road, Raleigh.
PARTTIME OFFICE POSITION available wordprocessing, filing, PC environment. Flexible15 hrs. week, 828-0792RALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL needs aninstructor to teach Low Impact Aerobics M-H at 5:30 p.m. on contract basis.Experienced and CPR certification required.Call Alyssa Sinyard at 872-7878.

WANTED: WAREHOUSEMAN To work 4+hours per day, preferably in afternoon.Should have transportation and in goodhealth. Call 872-6928 for details.We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority members. Set own hours withextremely high monetary return. ,Jobincludes marketing imprinted sportswearWithin the Greek market and community.Send resume and/or call (800) 633-0276.T Graphics, Inc. 518 E. 8th StreetLawrence. Kansas 66044WE'RE HIRINGI If you want top pay, flexiblepart time hours, the help of a curriculumdirector and a fun working envirnoment thefollowing position are available in our

Tar Heels return only four starters on offense;
Brown to rely on Hall in quarterback slot

Continued from Page 4
experienced defender on the squadand is expected to play a role aslelIll leader for the young defense.Lust season he earned secondteam all-ACC honors.Linebacker llollier led the Heelsin trickles last season as a fresh—mun. Last year the Sporting Newsincluded him as one of the topthree freshman linemen in thecountry.The offense has even bigger

holes to fill with only four startersreturning.
For one thing, the llccls lost flll—ACC tailback Kcnnrir'd Martin to“academic inconsislrincics."Martin was l4th in the country inrushing and averaged uri ACC—high 5.9 yards per curry.The Heels will be relying onsenior Put Crowley. ii two-timeall-ACC guard. to lead L111 untestedline.
While the line remains in doubt.

the quarterback and fullback posi-tions Show some stability.Senior Jonathan Hall beat outsophomore Todd Burnett for start-ing honors as Tar Heel signalcaller. _Michael Bencfield is the favoritein the running for the fullback joband Aaron Staples and RandyJordan will be competing for thetailback slot.“An important thing for us to do
is get our players to have a betterself-image of themselves andregain confidence." Brown said.

nonhcorollnastateunlverslfy
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WHOLESALE CARPET COMPANY

would like to thank all NCSU students who purchased carpets.
by the IRC

seeing you next year.
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They're Back!

The Agromeck, fresh off the presses from the Delmar
Company, will be distributed in the Student Center
Lobby at the North desk September 5—8 and at the

South desk September 11-14. Simply give your name
and Social Security number to the person at the desk and
be well on your way to enjoying a beautiful publication.
or, if you forgot to reserve your very own personal copy,

you may purchase one for $15.

3123 Student Center Box 80(le

You may reserve your copy for thc 199(1Agrunicck as well.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Now accepting applications
for wolf and kltchen staff

oPlecise apply Ill pelbuii
oLoccited of the intersection
of Atlantic Avenue and Spring Forest
of the Povilllon Shopplng

'~ Center (5610 Atlantic Avenue).

PART TIME JOBS!
Flexible Hours

-I200 l

You too can
see your name

II in print!
Work for

TECHNICIAN!
Your student
newspaper’s
semesterly

open house at
our offices in
the third floor

of the
Student Center

II is at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

J .

Females OR Males Needed.FURNISHED Condo Located Less Than OneMile From Campus. 870-0419Roomate wanted to share two bedroomapart. 1/3 rent, util. Call after 7:00pm 834-0641ROOMMATEfS) WANTED to share twobedroom condo with two others. Non-smoking, neat males call 851-9542.

For Rent
OEFICE SPACE UP to 2000 sq. ft. varioussizes, next to NCSU, plenty parking 828-0792.Rooms available with private bath A/C andheat W/D $250.00 pays all 833-0311.Deposit.Rooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid service,parking. air conditioning, more, newlyrenovated, 2304 Hillsboro, across fromWinston Hall, 851-3990. Leave message orcome by.

2-DOOR, 5-SPEED,

FULLY

Rides/Riders
WANTED: STUDENTS TO carpool fromCary to NCSU 467-5152 Lou.

BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUITARCLASSES Beginning class concentrates onuse of the guitar as an accompanimentinstrument. Learn some pop, country, andfolk music and techniques. Class meetsTuesday at 4:30 or Wednesday at 6:30 Sr7235 in room 20! Price Music Centerbeginning Sept. “1 8r 6. INTERMEDIATEclass concentrates on bass runs,fingerpicking and strumming patterns whichgive basic guitar accompaniement morecharacter. This cousa is designed forgraduates of the beginner couse. It meetsWednesdays at 8:40 pm in room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Sept 6 Classesmeet for one hour each week for 10 weeks.Cost for full-time NCSU students is $55;register at first class meeting with ID. Costfor others is $75; register through Divisionof Lifelong Education, 737-2265. GUITARSARE PROVIDED FOR FOLKS WHO NEEDONE. For more information call BertPadgett 834—4636.ABORTION - Private and Confidential CareFree pregnancy testing and counselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill Location 30 min. fromRaleigh Call for Information 1 800-443-2930.ATTENTION: School of Design studentswho participated in the 'Summer Studio inCyprus, 1989' Program. I am veryinterested in talking with you about yourexperience. Call me during work hours 1-800-682-8440 or write me at 200 Memorial,Drive Suite 1974, Jacksonville, NC 28546.Our comversation may be worth money. K.Ross.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.
NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughter ofanimals threaten the ecological balance andthe existence of our planet. YOU can makea difference! Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theinternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10p.m. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.PARKING CLOSE TO CLASSES. Limitednumber of provate spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243or 362-9411.RESEARCH PAPERS, 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho,#ZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll free (800)351-0222, ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.

Blue Devils

Continued from Page 4
Senior tailback Roger Boone ledthe ACC in all-purpose yards lastseason. Other runners are juniorRandy Jones and sophomoreRandy Cuthbert.The fullbacks are inexperienced.Sophomore Chris Brown andjunior Lindsay Marshall are thetop retumers.Four starters return on Duke’soffensive line. All-ACC tackleChris Port, offensive captain andcenter Carey Mctts and guardBrett Tularco are all qualityseniors. Junior Chip Nitowskireturns at tackle and senior KevinPatterson probably will start at

starters on offensive line
return four

guard.Duke received a big blow whenplacekicker Doug Peterson wentdown with a season-endinginjury. Juniors Keith Kushner andNathan Whitaker are battling forhis spot.
Four punters are fighting forAnthony Dilweg’s vacated slot.Randy Cuthbert and Mark Allenare the top candidates.“With 18 returning starters, Ifeel we have excellent depth towork with," Spurrier said. “Wedon't have a lot of learning to bedone so we can concentrate onmore specific situations.“That is a good position to be infor both the coaches and players."

Also at:
Quail Comets
Shopping Center

501 1 Falls of the Neuse Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27609
876—9876

Ridcgcwood shopping center.All Stiir Bike Shop
Wudc rive.
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Ridgewood Shopping Center

833-5060

All terrain and Road Bicycles.
Buy Cannondale, Raleigh Giant, Panasonic & Others
Best Service work & small parts available

Plenty of free parking - Easy cycling routes from NCSU.

3530 Wade Ave.
Raleigh, NC 27607

10% off
any regular
priced parts
& accesories

EXPIRES ON 9/30/89
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Wakefield part ents
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
. Only $88.00 per month"

WakefieldAl’AIthl Ntfs
You‘re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
with up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's mosr complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated Indoor swlmmlng pool, plush clubhouse,
saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rental
furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

w 9 Month Leases Available! SW
3105 Holaton Lane. Ralalgh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1—800-334-1656'Spectal student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom Uflll Rom ISper student and includes transportation

Announces Free
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